


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































New Education at Mitsukaido Elementary School in Ibaraki after World War II:
Production of A Town without Flies and Social Studies Lesson Practices
Mari  KOKUBU
The aim of paper was to discuss what role educational films for social studies played in lesson practices, as
New Education after World War II. In this paper, I explained the production process of A Town without Flies, an
educational film for social studies, and clarified the state of lesson practices using the film at Mitsukaido
Elementary School. New Education was actively carried out in Ibaraki, under the support of the Prefectural
Board of Education. Mitsukaido Elementary School was designated as an educational research and experimental
school in 1948, and became widely known in the 1950s for its curriculum and audiovisual education. As for the
school’s curriculum, core courses included activities which were promoted by the student council, and sub
courses included tool subjects and content subjects. Lessons using educational films were developed for content
subjects such as science and social studies. A Town without Flies filmed by Mitsukaido Elementary School
shows the situation at that time. The autonomy of students and the cooperation of the local community during
activities by the student council were highly valued. Some activities by the student council became content for
the educational film. In addition, the film was used two times in social studies lessons for health units. This
means A Town without Flies was not only a documentary film of school life but also a teaching material for
social studies.
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